
Unit 2, 11 Kenewin Ave, Maroochydore

FUNKY MAROOCHYDORE CBD TOWNHOSUE
Located in a high density residential precinct on the fringe of
Maroochydore CBD, this near new townhouse has jaw dropping appeal
and timeless design concepts. Purpose built for a couple or single
occupant to provide the highest quality features and the lowest possible
maintenance. The first level comprises of an open plan kitchen and living
area. The second level provides two bedrooms, two bathrooms and a
dedicated study space. Single car garage has internal access into
townhouse.

Designer finishes handpicked by local property stylist to provide
timeless décor
Modern natural tones feature in handpicked 600 x 600 floor tiles and
floor to ceiling wall tiles in wet areas
Outdoor living catered for with full length timber decking at rear with
handy access from living
Secure and private townhouse with just two other townhouses on
the allotment
Valuable CBD location at the end of very quiet cul-de-sac backing on
to football fields
Walk to Maroochy river and Ocean Street markets
Sunshine Plaza and specialty shopping within walking distance

Contact Indy today to arrange your private inspection or to register for
upcoming open homes.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
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Price $550 per week
Property Type Rental
Property ID 4171

AGENT DETAILS

Indiana Voss - 0404 155 581 
Justin Voss - 0400 822 069

OFFICE DETAILS

Sippy Downs
Shop 2B/1 Chancellor Village
Bouleard Sippy Downs, QLD, 4556
Australia 
07 5445 6500
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information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


